
.The: Pearishes of Washington and St. Tam•i
pastiy :~shall compose the twenty-sixth dis

the anrishes of Ascension, St. James and

Msnmption shall compose the twenty-seventh

the Parishes of St. John the Baptist, St.
C harles and Jefferson shall compose the

5 twenty-eighith district.
The Pariahes of St. Bernard and Plaque-

asiies -shall compose the twenty-ninth dis-

The Parishes of Caldwell and La Salle

hll compaset h the thirtieth district.

-The Juprovided for the several districts as

herein provided that in ll ch receive the
"g.rlry of three Thousand Dollars payable

monthly on lis own we rranit, provided the Oen
eral Asseably of the State of Louisiana may
In their discretion, redistrict the ludiclal dis-
Sricts provided for in this Article.

Provided that in no case shall the Dis-

trict Judge, receive a salary of more than

Three '1'hLoia nd DoilIars.
Provided further that this Act shall takeeffect from and afetr ,Lamniry , 1913.

.P. M. LXAMBtREM1ONT,
Lieutenant Governor and President of the

Senate. IT. G. DUPRE,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
Approved: July 7, 1910.

J: Y. SANDERS,
Govertnor of the State of Louisiana.

A true copy:
JOIeN It. MIClHte.,

Secretary of State.

ing tle urCl
ACT No. 2 is declared

Senate Bill No. 1. directly the

Jt)N'T' RESOLUTION. an en.ablinm

PLoposing an anmendmPnt to the Constitution 'hat the :

of the State of Louisiana, authorizing tho saidl electie

S Wiorld' I'Ptana:lla Exposition CompanLY .t words:
issue bonds and pledge the tax which is "For thn

proposed iby joint resolution embodied in stitution o
Act No. 'ITwo (2) of the Acts of the izit g an

Generitl Assembly of 1910, as well as a I'Pal:ama E
further tax in the City of New Orleans, to of a furthe
be levied and collected only after the tax all in fur
levied under the above resolution has bratiiig th,
lapsed. nd the we
Section. 1. Be it resolved by the General ment to I

Assembly of the State of Louisiana in extra- Louisiana,
ordinary session convened, two-thirds of all the World'
the members elected to each house concurring the levyin
therein, that an amendment to the Coneti- New Orles
tution of the State of Louisiana be submitted sition cele
to the qualified electors of the State for their Cnsal." a
approval or rejection, as required by Article provided i
821 of the Constitution of the State of Louis- ,;tate whe
lana, at the congressional election to be held proposed
on the Tuesday next following the first Mon-

day of November, 1910, as follows: I.eutenan
In order that the tax authorized to be Senate.

levied by the Constitutional amendment pro-
posed by Act No. Two (2) of the Acts of speake
the regular session of the General AssemblY Appros

af the State of Louisiana for the year 1910,
may, when ratified by the qualifed electors c
of the State be made immediately available A true ci

for the purpose of constructing an exposi- JOHN

l: tion to commemorate the opening of the SE cU

Panama Canal, the World's Panama Ex-

position Company be and it is hereby auth-
orized when and not until the Congress of
the United States shall designate the City

of New Orleans as the location for an ex-
position commemorsting the opening of the

iPanama Canal to Issue bonds not to exceed
: n principal Six illion Five Hundred Thou- It Not

sand. ($6.500.000) Dollars, to bear a rate of ke
i Interest not exceeding four per centum (4 per

Scent) per atinum to be paid semi.annually,

to be sold for not less than par and to be
due and payable In not longer than fifty

:. ~) years, payable at the Treasury of the An ir
te of Louisiana and in order to secure than tb

the payment of said bonds, the tax proposed :

by the joint resolution embodied in Act No Is ease
x: t •o (2) of the Acts of the regular session clean
of the General Assembly of Louisiana for

the year 1910, as well as a further tax here- person

Inafter levied exclusively in the City o New looks
Orleans, be and the dame are hereby pledged
for the payment of said bonds in principal Ther

and interest, the aid pledge of said tax dustl i
shall be deemed a valid and binding pledge should
S and contract.

The bonds herein antlhorized to be issued that •
S b the World's Panama xposition Company
t-all be registered with the Auditor of the freque'

State of Louisiana, and there shall be written
or printed the following across the face of i
aid bonds:. 

e It
'This bond in principal and interest is

S secured by the levy of a special tax auth- er tl

orized by amendments to the Constitution' of Wife
the. State of Louisiana adopted in .1910."
which shall have affixed thereto the signature fo
of the Auditor in his official capacity and o al'
bear the impress of the seal of his office.

The Auditor of the State shall deliver such turnet
bonds when thus certified to the World's same
Pahnama Exposition Company, which conmpany
,is authorized to- sell the same for not less ugly
than par as above provided, and the pur- the b

chaser thereof shall be required to pay the
price directly to the Treasurer of the State Rul

" of Louisiana, which funds when paid into der ti
the T•reasury of the State shall only te paida

ut for the purpose of securing a site and an e

for the construction, equipment and mail- good
btenace of the exposition and s`all be dis-
bursed uon the warrant of the World's Tb

Panama xpoeitioui Company, snproved by Is by
the Governor, Treasurer and Auditor of the

N State of Louisiana, or any two of them. be dt

S All expenses, cotimissioi or brokerage in- dam

" cdent to the sale of said bonds shall be

paid. by the World's Panama Exposition er C

''' opay out of other funds belonging to seem
said. company, and no part of the Six Million

_.. .Five hundred Thousand ($ti,500,000) Dollars shee
shall be used for such purpose, but the full je

:ace of such bonds must be received and

p:a"id into the Treasury of the State of Louis- cOmf
iann ai above provided. be d

If the amendment t tthe Caonstitutont sub n

mitted by Act No. Two (2) of the Acts of and
, ,the regular session of the General Assembly vide
Sof 'Louisiana for the year 1910 be ratified
:by" the pople, then the entire amount of said to $

tax collected after the issuing of bonds herein '
• :; provided for, shall be used exclusively for the

opu rpose of paying the interest and principal mat
-'. said bonds and for no other purpose.

:• ; • :When the tax thus authorized shall haveI

:--, ! been lapsed by the terms, of said proposed

amendment, then each year thereafter as long

'. s any of the bonds hereij authorized to be
' issued are outstanding, there shall be. asIessod

Sand. collecteda tax, which is hereby levied, of ]
excilsvely in the City of New Orleans upon
all property subject to State taxation, autfi Tht
lelt to pay the interest upon said lona

d a .fratiosa of the principal or a.fraction
tf the prIncipal collected for the crection, site

,,-ofa' sinking fund with which to eventually

.etire said bonds' provided that no Lax ex-
r:seeding one and one-half (I1A) mills shall tha
::.-be asessed and collected during an' on Th

s - :,year; and .provided further, that if said 'as

of one and one-half (1'i) mills should be Cut
.: insuflciet to pay the Interest and the prln-dr

A :": cipal of said bonds at the maturity thereof,

S:then this tax-.ball continue and be assessed tbo
and. collected until ,the entire amount due
oa: . aid bonds in principal and interest is t

F•:rom and after the time the tax hereia

le~ivied becomes operative, it ehial be the duty

. the Treasarer smmedia.iehY ater the annual st,
and valuation of tho proats of taa-

- -0ity o New Orleans, to in toe ratot thxe-d
"t"oi to be imposed apob said property for ro.
" b-..- obar sufflcient to pay the interest

'l bonded debt and the fraction of the

- principarl due that year or the fraction of ne
te- atrncipailP to cpnstitute a sinking f i

r erinrigof'said bond. Upon ascer-
ng 'said amount, he shall direct the as-

e.ssor or' Board of Arsessors or such other at'
-authority charge with -like duty of City

-y~.:OfNow Orleans, .or Parish of Orleans, to

* ti4 nd -upon. the assessment rolls sUch rate

b taxsation at will yield an amount sufficient
' y..-taid Interet and- fraction, of prin-
.-clT as'aforesaid; 'provided' that said tax hi

~~'j~ai1ot 'ce~~d ed one and one-half (1 !) mills
*gcr ti a ny'ciiea•,tr : This tax ghall.- be assessed iii

,eudcollcted. , without costs or commissioO, 01
."as t se iinner as State' taxes' are eol-

' ced d ahall be' paid by the colleto
,rdt ' Treasurer of t State, of

.oi bw.oit hereby authorized :to dis
1~tirih the sameto the., holders of the bonds

po ed f payment of' the in. t

,and prineipal due on said .bonda; upon
-to him of the bonds'or the a

oOan a. tlte-case may be. '
,u ll' fiuldsarising hereunder-which go to

'~'~ ~le Itte Tr.sury whether same have been •
o:the seleof asid..bonds or--from '
•eolle'etonl of -an-:t5Z or. taxes

i hsIt by the TreaMurer, C
d ~ted.I...depositorl,, is.ithe a

"i~ ,he raame rate.- of interest

Sacid: all.-interest'. so-

thpaslcbltrfu oM -.m which; the ,in- I
e 5  bshall .b:e'uled .for

d~.sa nJ*T t whloh thepririneipal of

x i.'"he bonds 'hs~di' ~ustrisied sb.nd.'the' tax
3atd.- collected ~-mis pged-"for the

siL: aid ,bods- usa~ -onststcite a
' iind 'bi~udingOPut5 '.e-ntheofaith- of.

ft 8tat of o mlf al~tic Ia pledg :to the eon-

iIsst~otsaco'lleet of sa-id .tax,; athorized by
~iSI'I ltitUlIOfdi; .tmeiisadne.te, until the
~*~At'P~7men l l of LC~ild ~bonds:.in prina

~Ip&1 Eiid- eri~.ttoat:~.. S uds* ahat be

iteraaot, 'are auithorized- :invest
,.fdamchlit~t~:ictid in~i said :bonds.,.

' a theisasitee- of:- thB boas;J
j • ,tb 

::.t:.. o:.:S•]?a

revette numerical order, and the 'Ireasurer
shall notify the bondholders.thereof by an

advertisement in one of the papers publishel

o in the City of New Orleans and one pub
lished in the City of New York, at least

sixt days prior to the day on which the

. bond are to be retired, iin the number t

Sand denomination of said ond; and if said

bonds are not presented for payment at .such

-time, then the interest shall cease thereon. gh

""- he dissolution and liquidation of the

World's Panama Expositiun Con pany shall

le not in any manner effect the validity of the

bohds herein authorized to be issued by said

is corporatioe or the ollect i of the tax levi ted

ic by this Constitutional sinendvo ent or by that

le proposed by Act No. Two of 1910 as afore-

sy 'tshis amendment to the Constitution shall s

is- prevail over :ll otug•vr prousi as od the Con-,,

stituti0r l of the State ofi Luisi na. as well f
is. as any proposed asrendment to the Constittl-

an tion to be voted on at the coming election

to be heldl on Tuesday next following the

Ire first Mlonday in Novernmber. 1910, which nay

directly or indirectly cniict . here,'ith. ' si

shall be deemed supplemental to the amend-

nhe i-nt propo'sed by Art. No. 'wo 1 of tIre S
Acts of the regular session of the Genera '

As.ortlh of th State of Louisiana for the t

es. year 1i910. and in case of c.,ilit thrtiw tC
the provisions of this amendment sh!all prrc-
vtai aind this amendment :hall be ini ,Or,,

,na. and effect only in the event tire •:•i'il p•r)p A o

armendmenit hubmitted for ratification by Act

No. Two. (2) of the Acts of tile regular ses i

:ion of the General Assembly of 191) i-

ra iiicd by the people at the congressinna

eh.itioln to he held on Tuesdnay next follow

n.g tre first Nronday in Novemrber. 1910, and

is declared to be s!f.executing nii S, coii...

directly the authority herein granted withou: b

an enabling act of the Legislaturc.

tion Section 2. Be it further resolved, etc..

l'rThat the oflicial ballot to ie used at the
tho said election shall have printed thereon the

1 FwoT.r the proposed amendment to the Con

the stitution of the State of Louisiana, author

iz:ng an issue of bonds by the Vorl-tn
, a Piur:ama Exposition Company and the levy'i'g

, to ot a further tax in the City of New Orleanr:,

txa all in further aid of the expos;itioni celt'

has 1.atig the ipening of ture Panlanrr Canal,"

cral the words, "Against the propoe ond

nlent to the Constitution ofte State o.

tr- uisiana, authrrizing an issue of boiids by

the World's Panama Exposition Comninv and
rrii the levying of a further tax in the City of

ed tiN w Orleans, all in further aid of the expo

ittcl sition celebrating the opening of the Pan•rma

their Crnal " and eacr elector shall indianti, a-

rtil provided in the general election laws cf the
'ouis' -tate whether lie votes for or agninst the

held proposed amendmen
t
. M. LA BEO r.

bIon- P M. LAMBREMON.

I.ieutenant Governor and President of the
to be Senate.

pro - 11. G. DUPRE,
;tt oi Speaker of the House of Representatives.
ambly ApprovLd: August 19, 1910.

1910, J. Y. SANDERII,
etors GovAernor of the State of Tjouislal-
tilahle A true copy:
xposi JOHN T'. 'MIlWEL,
i the Ete'rtary of State.

a E_-i -- ---
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It Not Only Marks the Good House- ba
I keeper but Is Essential to

Good Health.

he An immaculate mattress is more

.than the sign of a good housewife. It

de Is essential to good health. Even a old
on clean sheet will not keep a sensitive th(

re- person from shrinking if the mattress
ed looks Queer. HE

pa1 There need"be little excuse for any tit

AX dust if care be taken. Every mattress th

should have a twilled muslin cover bu
ied that buttons on, so that it can be at

the frequently washed. W
to If a mattress is for a big double

bed It should be.in two parts for eas- k

i ler turning. The extra-careful house-
' of wife pulls the.mattress up over the

.re footboard each morning, so that it airs

nrd on all sides. It should at least be hceturned once a day, not always in the

f'n same direction. This prevents the

less ugly ridge when two are sleeping in

pur- the bed.tte Rubber sheeting should be used un-

into der the linen in cases of sickness. In

a an emergency folded newspapers are a
lain, good substitute.

rd' The easiest way to clean a mattress
by is by the vacuum cleaner. If it must

t. be done at home, put it in a slightly
e in- dampened sheet and beat with a wick-

ition er carpet beater until all the dirt

i to seems to be out; then take a new

ollnrs sheet, turn the mattress and repeat.
full If a mattress seems to have be-

oui- come knobby or ridged it may have to

sub- be done over. The hair is freshened

ta of and steamed and a new ticking pro-

ambly vlded. This can be done for from $7

I said to $8 for a double mattress.
"erein When small stains have got on a

ncipal mattress they can often be cleaned
ae. With French chalk.

Venetian Cakes.

One-fourth pound of butter, 1/4 pound

of powdered sugar, beaten to a cream.
Then beat in the yolks of 3 eggs thor-

oughly, then add 4 pound of almonds, I
sliced and blanched. Last of all, stir

in carefully 6 ounces very dry flour

that has been sifted, but do not beat.

This paste should be like very soft bis.

cult dough. If too sticky to handle,

dredge in more flour very carefully, as

d the softer you can handle the paste

the better the cakes will be. Have a

plate of powdered sugar by you. Dip

the palms of your hands into that in.

d stead of flour. Break off pieces of the

dough about the size of a hickory nut,
r roll into a bal' lightly and quickly.

t Drop into buttered pans, being careful

of not to put them too' near together.
r Bake in a quick oven. While they are

baking, stir the whites of the eggs

or stiff with powdered sugar, add juice

to of half a lemon. When the cakes are

t done let them lie in a towel a few

A. minutes, then spread the bottoms of

half the cakes with the frosting, stick-

ed lng the bottom of another cake to each
Mone.

Rhubarb and Orange Jam. ye
Wash three pounds young rhubarb,

then cut in pieces without peeling two ti

and a half inches in length.' Put three

pounds oranges in a preserving kettle

with plenty of cold water and simmer

thre'e hours. Drain' the oranges and C
tut each in four plecesB rerloving

seeds.: .Put six pounds of sugar in the

preserving kettle with just enough wa-

ter to prevent sticking and stir with a

`wooden paddle until, it boils Add

oranges and rhuibarb and stir 'again
until .at the boiling point, then push

! to the edge of the fire knd simmer 156

minutes . longer, turn r into glasses,
-leave until =cold,; then cover with'I

parafitne and thick ̀ outside paper or

metal covers and keep in a cool place.:

Floor Mop.'
STake an ordinary .mop Buy 15 cents'

worth' of• paraffin oil, soak mop until
s tho.roulhly ;saturate:Use : as: often

S.you ,like. I goof care istaken i

- iq -t:rr .
.Y~

- ACT PROMPTLY.
id ---

St Kidney troubles are too dangerous

a to neglect. Little disorders grow seri-

id ous and the sufferer is soon in the

n grasp of diabetes, dropsy or fatal

Bright's disease.

ie Doan's Kidney Pills
d cure all distressing

ed kidney ills. They

re, make sick kidneys

all well, weak kidneys
n- strong.

01, John L. Perry,

t Columbus, T e x.,

says: "I grew worse

, and worse until it

th seemed but a question of a few hours

t before I-passed away. My wife was

i' told I would not see another day. I
)rC rallied somewhat and at once began

' taking Doan's Kidney Pills. I steadily

sct improved until today I am in good

I health."
Remember the name-Doan's. io

and For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a
hou box.

etu.. Foster-.Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

the His First Lesson in Economy.
Con "When I was a very small boy and

tli o a dime looked pretty big to me, I met

'.'i John -I. Farley--who had always been

ele my good friend-on the street one b,
nal." June day," says Frank Harris.

Sno' "'Frank,' he said, 'the Fourth of

lq in July is coming soon. You'll want

ty oa some change then. Let me be your nexpo banker until then and you'll have

to, a" some money for firecrackers, torpe
f the does, lemonade and peanuts.'

"I emptied my pockets into his hand R

he. and every day thereafter until the

SFourth I turned over to him my small

ati,65. earnings. When the day of days came

around I had a fund that enabled me

to celebrate in proper style, while

many of my playmates were flat

broke. It was my first lesson in thrift,

and it was a good one. Hundreds of

Cleveland people would be glad today

to testify to the fact that when John

HI. Farley was a friend of a man or a
louse. boy he was a friend indeed."-Cleve-

land Leader.

BABY'S SKIN TORTURE

"When our baby was seven weeks E

old he broke out with what we 52,i

thought was heat, but which gradually Jul;

grew worse. We called in a doctor. 1111

He said it was eczema and from that imi

time we doctored six months with Ica

three of the best doctors in Atchison 1,1:

but he only got worse. His face, head col

and hands were a solid sore. There me

was no end to the suffering for him.

SWe had to tie his little hands to

keep him from scratching. He never

knew what it was to sleep well from yo

e the time he took the disease until he on

was cured. He kept us awake all

hours of the night and his health

e wasn't what you would call good. We et

e tried everything but the right thing.
n "Finally I got a set of the Cuticura si

Remedies and I am pleased to say
"nwe did not use all of them until he

a was cured. We have waited a year f(

a and a half to see if it would return a

but it never has and to-day his skin S

st is clear and fair as it possibly could S

y be. I hope Cuticura may save some

l;- one else's little ones suffering and
kn also their pocket-books. John Leason,

rt 1403 Atchison St., Atchison, Kan., Oct.

19, 1909."

Why Hie Wouldn't Hurry. you

They were riding to church and C

were late. Several of the party were ingj

worried and one remarked: "The au- you

dience will be waiting." "Well," ob- higi

served the old pastor (who was to

preach that forenooh), "don't let's fret

over it if we are a little late. It re-

minds me of the man who was being the
taken to execution. His guards were ant

greatly exercised over the fact that I

they could not possibly get there on set

time. 'Never mind,' said the poor fel- Ba

low, philosophically. 'Don't fuss over

it. The people can wait. There'll be

r nothing doing till I get there. "--

Christian Herald.

Weather Forecast. fle
- _en

: Colder with rains causing Rheu-

a matic pains. HUNT'S ..LIGHTNING T'

D OIL stops all aches and pains wheth- g
Ser from Rheumatism, Pneumonia, ',

e Cuts, Burns or Bruises. The QUICK- Iei

y. EST acting Liniment known. 25c d

and 50c bottles. All Druggists. l fg.

r. A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher-

,re man, ,Texas.

e No Help Needed.

re A little miss of five years who had

ow been allowed to stay up for an eve-

of ning party, was told about 8: 30 to go

:k. to bed. Very, very slowly she moved
ch toward the stair. Aln aunt, seeing her

reluctant, asked: 4
"Helen, can I do ainything to help

you?"
rb, "No," replied Helen. "I,/;-will get

Wo there altogether too soon as i-t Is."

ree
te .Important to 'Mothere

ner Examine carefully every bottle of

and CASTORIA,asafe andutsure remedy for
; infants and children, andi .see ' that it

the Bears the
wa' Signature of

In Use For Over-30 :Yar, .
ain The t'ind You HiveAwa BAs.B ought. "

rus' A Conitria'iiofn.
•,• "Queer, wasn't it.- •at water In. the

with. places you went tomade:the folks there
o pick?", : " : ..
Slace "Why was it queer?-

"Because It was well water.""Because it. was` wellaa er
t..

:. :" P LcIL H
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AWFUL.

Blanche-Poor Grace! She out-mar-

ried herself.
Maude-Indeed!
Blanche-Yes. She married a duke,

you know, and didn't have enough
money to pay his bills.

STATE OF Onto CITr OF TOLEDO, SS.
et ,UCAS COUNTY.

FRANK J CIIENEY makes oath that he Is senior
partner or the firm of F. J. CHENEY & CO., doing

ne business in the City of Toledo, County and State
I torcsaid, and that said firm will pay the sum of

ONE IdUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every

of case of CATARIta that cannot be cured by the use of

$ALL'S CATARIRH CURE.
.nt FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence.

Ur this 6th day of December. A. D., 1886.
i -e S• A. W. GLEASON.

SEAL NOTARY PUBLIC.

IIall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and rcts

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the

nid System. Send for testimonils, tree.
F. J. CIIENEYi & CO., Toledo, O.

the sold by all Druggists. 75c.

tll Take Hall'S Family Pills for constipation.

mme Woman-Like.
e "I hate him! I think he is the mean-

flat est mann I ever met."
'ift, "Gracious, Jeanette! What is the

of trouble?"
ay "Why, he told me he loved me devot-

hn edly and I told him it would be impos-

r a sibly for me to love him in return. The

eve poor fellow looked so downhearted I

told him to try and forget me."

"'Well?"
"Boo-hoo! He-he did."

Illiterate immigrants. Each
a Ellis island records show that of denc

et 52,727 immigrants who arrived here in sentc

y July 12,895, or about 25 per cent., are ly q
ir. lliterates. Illiteracy is no bar to an serve

at immigrant so long as he appears phys- T

th Ically able to care for himself. Only neti

on 1,127 persons who sought to enter the their

ad country were barred at this port last but

eo nmonth.--New York Press. tern

mI vwern
to Same With Political Pastry. w.
er Teacher-Now, Willie, which would

Dm you rather have, two-sixths of a pie or

ne one-third? wea?
all Willie-One-third, miss. the

th Teacher (sarcastically)--You would, It e

e Ch! And why so? brea

ug. Wiliie-'Cause if you cut it into Sam

nra sixths'I'll lose more of the juice.
ias ----- ~--~---
he TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY "

ear for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes ter

rn and GranulatedEyelids. Murine Doesn't

Kin Smart-Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists to

uld Sell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 25c,
me50c., $1.00. Murine Eye Salve in

and Aseptic Tubes, 25c, $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Free by Mail. mu

son, Murine Eye Remedy Co., Chicago.
Oct. g---

Not Strictly Orthodox.
Police Justice-Young man, what is

your religion, if you have any?

and Chauffeur (arrested for overspeed-

rere ing)--Something like Jim Bludso's,

au- your honor-never to be passed on the

ob- highwvay.
s to ----------
fret Anticipated.

t re- Margaret-Did you tell the girls at

eifig the tea that secret I confided to you

were and Josephine?
that Katherine-No, truly I didn't. Jo-

e on sephine got there first.--Harper's

r fel- Bazar.
over --------
11 be The Only Way.

'"-- "How can I win you for my very

own?"
"You fellows might get up a raf-

fle," answered the summer girl. "I'm

engaged to seven of you."

theu- -- --

NING TO DRIVE OUT MALAIA S
o AND BUILD U Tor E S STE

vhcth- Take the Old Standard LRUVEOVS '"'AS••'b.
K

SS
Uhe- LL TONIO. You know what you are taking.

onia, The ormula s planl inted on every bottle,

UICK- less form. Thw e . urn ne drives out the malaria
and the iron builds an the system. Sold by all

25c dealers for il years. Price 50 cents.

Mlfg. Of Course.

Sher- "What's the matter?"

"Cold, or sonlething in my head."

, "Must be a cold, old man."-Lippin-

cott's._
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color more gods. brighter and faslter Coer than any ether dye. One lO epckage coler all Shar They dye in cold water t bee rthn ethnn d .

You can dye ay garment wlithout riplng apart. WrIte fertreebg bklet-Hew te 4, Bleach aInd li Color. MONROE DRIM 0•., OMAyi ll/'lfe..
You can dye anyo gamO ewiwnO' n nPp'n "n;. - -
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Weak and delicate ladies need Cardui, to bring roses

into their pale cheeks and energy into their weary frames.

Read this letter from Mrs. Albert Root, of Amanda, Ohio,

giving an account of her experience, and how she found

relief :
"I was hardly ever without a headache, and often had

a misery in my back and sides," she writes. "I was sick

in bed half the time, and suffered a great deal from neu-

ralgia of the stomach. Since taking Cardui, the woman's

tonic, I have gained 10 pounds, and now I can do all of

my own house-work, and washing, and my friends say I

ook like a different person."

The Woman's Tonic
No harmful effects can possibly come-to young or old

ifrom the use of Cardui, the woman's tonic. Thousands of

women have written, like Mrs. Root, to tell of the great

benefit they obtained from its use.
Cardul is a reliable tonic. Its ingredients are mild,

medicinal herbs, acting mainly on the womanly constitution,

and building up both nervous and vital energy.
-. Pure, strictly vegetable, safe and reliabie--Cardui is an

ideal remedy, for delicate, ailing women.

Try it. At all druggists.

Love's Crime.

George was a manly fellow, yet, sur-

priging as it may seem, he was guilty

of a grave charge, a criminal offense--
theft, for had he not many times, w

stolen kisses from his fair sweet- f

heart?
Maude, one of the most lovable of A

girls, was equally guilty as an acces- u

sory; she received the stolen property. a

Each seemed to have perfect confi- b

dence in the other, however, and when I

sentence was pronounced by a proper-

ly qualified official, they decided to
serve their time together.

They remained loyal to the end,

neither making any effort to have

their sentence abrogated or shortened,

but during the course of their long

term together several small offenses

were directly chargeable to them.-J.
W. B. in Puck.

If You Are a Trifle Sensitive

About the size of your shoes, many people
wear smaller shoes by using Allen's Foot-Ease,

the Antiseptic Powder to shake into the shoes.
, It cures Tired, Swollen, Aching Feet and

gives rest and comfort. Just the thing for

breaking in new shoes. Sold everywhere, 25c.
o Sample sent FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsted,

Le Roy, N. Y.

The World on Wheels.

"Well, I mortgaged my home yes-
a terday."

"What make of auto are you going

C to get?"-Houston Post.
C,

And sensible men consider it too

much trouble to look for trouble.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
orclldrel teetinfg softens the gums, ruedCCesln.
famnwrtion,allays paln.curoswind colic. 25c a bottLO

It must be a lot of trouble to hunt

for trouble all the time.

Woman' s- Pouer
Over Man

Woman's most glorious endowment is the power "

to awaken and hold the pure and honest love of a

worthy man. When she loses it and still loves on,

no one in the wide world can know the heart agony

she endures. The woman who suffers from weak-

mess and derangement of her special womanly or-

ganism soon loses the power to sway the heart of

a man. Her general health suffers and she loses

her good looks, her attractiveness, her amiability B-o .

end her power and prestige as'a woman. Dr. R.V. Pierce, ofBuffalo, N.Y., with '

the assistance of his staff of able physicians, has prescribed for and cured many

thousands of women. He has devised a successful remedy for woman's ail-

mnents. It is known as Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It is a positive

specitlo for the weaknesses and disorders peculir to women. It purifies, regu-

lates, strengthens and heals. Medicine dealers sell it. No konest dealer will.,

advie you to accept a substitute in order to make a little larger profit.

IT MAKES WELAK WOMEN STRONG,
SICK WOMEN WELL.

Dr. Plerce's Pleasant Pellets regulate and strengthen Stomach, Liver and Bowels

WINTERSM ITHS
Oldest and Best Tonic; for Malaria and Debility..

A splendid general tonic; 40 years' success. Contains.

no arsenic or other poisons. Unlike quinine, it 1 eavesi
no bad effects. Take.no substitute. FRE• "

book of ouzzles sent o any addres. -

0 ATyIun •ni co.,Pen'aCO. , ::IAest

CURE
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PIMP LES
"I tried all kinds of blood remedies

which failed to do me any good, buth I

have found the right thing at last. M3
face was full of pimples and black-heada
After taking Cascarets they all left. I am

continuing the use of them and recom-

mending them to my friends. I feel finet
when I rise in the morning. Hope -to
have a chance to recommend Cascarets.
Fred C. Witten, 76 Elm St., Newark, N. I

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good.
Do Good. Never .. cken,Weakenor Gripa.
10c, 25c, 50c. Never sold In bulk. The genu-
ine tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed to
care or your money back. 922
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SReaders ofhispaperde
S R rsanithing adver-

tsed in its columns should insif upon

- having what they ask for, refusing all
subaitutes or imitations.

Tt ng s

o TRAPPERS ip ea
son is near rund

' furs will soon

be ripe and ready to harvest. Prices will be
higher than a eat's back and trappingwl' pay'

big profits. Coon, link, Skunk, Mneukrat

Opossum, etc., will make you more money than'
a patch of Cotton, or a bunch of steers. Let u•
LL send you the latest information, on real fru

MYalues, and tell you ho.,to get high pre St. foris, Mmt furs. It's all free. Apostal willdo. Writetoday-

MYCRS BOYD CO,, 205 N, Main St., St. Lodls, Me,.


